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le In connection With the implementation of common measures financed by the 
EAGGF Guidance Section9 the amounts specified in units of account in the 
agricultural instruments have to be converted at the representative rates 
fixed by the Council pursuant to Article 2 (2) of Regulation No 129 .. As the 
mmexad table shows, these rates for converting agricul tura.l uni ts of' . . · · . 
account into national currencies have been altered on several occasions 
in recent years, often concurrently with the decisions on agricultural 
prices for the purpose of preserv:i..ng the unit31 of -markets and reducwg ·; 
the compensatory amountso 
2is Although motivated by the requirements o~ the prices policy, the changes 
in the conversion rates also apply to the structures policy.and pursuant 
to the rules in force (articles 4 and 6 of Regulation (EEC) No 1134/68) 
Comm.unity a.id must be converted into national. · ourrenoies at the represen-
tative rates Whieh obtained on the ds.t® when the conditions for granting 
the·aid are fulfilled~ 
This mean.a tha.t the conversion ra.ta to be used to ea.lcula.te the amount 
of aid in national c'l.U'Tency is determined by the representative rate 
operative at the time aid is granted~. It is the time when the benefioia.ry 
acquires ~ "enforceable right", the ·granting o:f' which he can request once 
all the conditions for payment are fulfilled~ 
When payment of aid by the Member State is spread O!lt over several yea.rs 
.~::l1l~ . ..?,h.~n P,,a;,;-lliJl!ar ~ondi tiop.!.,~_not ,!.~i§. =1!ow.:l for j;h~ ... ~YJ!e!l.1. of. th.!, 
£.iffer.,ent .. ip.stt!..tment!it these instalments are determined. Ol".1. the .basis of 
the repreaentati ve ra.te opera.ti ve at the time aid is granted ... 
! 
r 
. . ~ ' 
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3~ Altho\lgh it is recognized that th~ l'epresentati'l/9 rates also need ·to 'be 
· b:rough·t into line iri.th economic :real:i.ty :tor the ptl?'poses of the structures 
policy~ the faot remains that the dates on which adjustments to these rates 
a.re. made and their f.reqttency are dete:r-minad on the basis of the require-
ments of the prices policy a:nd:ara ~ot :pa.rticula~ly well suited to the. 
:.requirements of' ·t:hli:l struct'!.ll'es pt>licy o The consequences 0£ repeated 
~ ' -- - . 
adjustments i;<1) · the rs.tee within one calendar year and on a.rbi tr.f:U"'Y' dat.es 
m.e aa follows~ ' 
... du.'r'ing one calendar year different runou.n:ts of a:i;d are granted for the · 
same meu;isure1 which conErtitutes unjustified discrimination bertween. 
reoipients; , 
.... the·task of the national authorities responsible £or the ad.ministration. 
of aid and the determination of eligible expenditure is made more : 
diff'icul t; this goes a.gainer~ the wishes expressed on many occasions 
for a simplification of·the procedures currently in ~orcev 
·-and,· consequently~ the task of supervision by the Commission becomes 
mQre difficult<> 
On the other ·han.d. recipients of aid, the pa;yment of which is spread. out - -
- " over several years~ mus:t be protected against a reduction in the real · · 
.value ·of-the a.:i.d dus to a. davaJ:uation of.-the representative rate for a 
national currency occurring between the time when aid is granted and the 
time when the instalments a.re payable~ 
4" To avoidth.e drawbacks resulting .from frequent changes in the conversion 
.rates, while bearing in mind that the.success of the measures introduced with a 
Vi.SW to improving ag"i'i.Cu.1 tura.1 stru.otures depends on the level Of the aid 
provided to~ in the agricultural instruments being maintained at its real 
-\value in the event of payment being spread out over several yeara 0 i·t is 
proposed that: 
(l} for the purposes. of the struotu:raa policy the repre'sentative ra.tes should 
be brought into H.ne wlth economic reality once a year. Sinoe the 
aoeountin.g ysar for'eligible·e:x:pendit~ unde~ the EAGGF Guidance Section 
coincide~ ri th th.a c&;i.lenda.r ye~ !i the da;'i;e of entey into f'o:t.•ce of ths 








; ' ..... .. 
-3-
(2) where ~ent of the aid is spread over a. number of yea.rs either 
.. ~ because it is payable in several instalments, or because it is payable 
for a n~ber of years - the eqiiivalent in national currency· of the 
amount due and the amount of expenditure eligible for assistance from 
the Fund should be determined, in the event of d~va.luation of the : 
representative· rate for a.national. ?urrenoy on the basis ·or. the 
· representative rats in forca·o~_l !an.ua.ry of the year during which 
" 
".' 
the ·instal~nt_ in question is ~able.-.-. .. · · i : · :\ 
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COUNCIL REGULATION ON THE EXCHANGE 'RAT'ES ·..:;: 
~ . -
TO :B.E APPLI!!ID FOR TEE PURPOSES OF THE AGRICULTURAL STRUCTURES.POLICY 
Ha:ving :rega-.rd to the Trea:t:y establishing the European Economic Col'l.IIllilmi ty, 
and ili particular A'r'~icle 4-3 the:reo:r ~ 
·Having raga.rd to the.proposal from the Oommissiong 
Raving regard to the opi.nion. of the European Pa.rliamem.t, 
Whereas,--,~~-~--=--~~~---~--~ Articles 4 and 6 of Ccm.noil Regulation (EEC) No 1134/68 
of 30 July 1968·la;ying down ru.ies for.the implementation of Regulation {EEC) 
No 653/68 on conditions for alter.ations to the-value of the unit of account 
used for the OQmtnon e..gric:ul tu.r& policy. (1), 'p;;.,~.;;ia~:~t·h~t .the &;ount-s _fixed_ ir_i_: ~i-~~ _ 
' o.f "accoilnt" in the- agricu1 tiira.l histrument·s a.re to 'tie. converted- at the representative ··- -·----·--·---· .... -.... --.- . ---·--------·--~----,._ ____ -----·-·-··· ____ ,.. ____ ...,_ - ... --- . . .. -- - ~, 
,-:~-r:ate-- o'bt~aining-·~1}_ ~J:i~ Ai~e ~-w:b.e~ __ th~ ~~~~i};\~?s- r<>! €:ranting ·the-·-a.i~ _a,r.·e_ :t\q.r~_i}_~a; 
;;;.---wher-eas thi"s- provisio~--~o~se_c;_.-uent.~Y. appi:i.e;s_t_?~~-~d.s' fixed in units o:f:acc"owii - --, 
... ,_ -··· ... - - . .... - . - - ..... ' ·- ' . --- - -- --
i11 the in~r~rum.ents concerning the improvemen.t of a.gT:i.cul tural · Ert1•uo·hurea; 
Whereas -~he ma.in pui•poss of the adjustments ~to the :representa:tiva r>Q1,tea :i.s to 
preserve tha 'mi. ty of th~ markets and to reduce the compensa·tory amounts ; 
., 
whereas the da.tea {)f. entry in·~o fore.a of the new rates a:re not well suited. to 
the :requirements of. the stru.<Y~u..~es policy, particularly where repeated· adjustments 
are mad.a d'lll'illg-~ single -calendar 'year; 
\l, -- - - - • - ,_ - • ~. 
Whereas tha succ:ess of mea.surea to improve S€:l"ioul tu.ra.l strueturas '.is_ t~ea:t-ened. ----:- · 
.····by --~~~- .. short-tem adjustments .to conversion rates ;w1~io~ t_ake e:f:fec,_:I;_ ·o_!i--uat_es -_---~-­
\ 'V!hi~ch -are- ·0'ir~~e.t.s:?- ~o--~hes_e :m~~~ui~esf whereas their sl'.-ccess depends on 
..,, tha level of aid ea p!"ovided for in the Comm.mit;y rules~ and 
- the maintenance of the aid at its real exchange value when under 
Oom.munity leg-l.slation ~mant ot ths a.id is spread OW:f' sewra.J. years~ 
- - I 
·' i ., 
'· ~ .. .i 
.~ 
WhereaE;; ·j~~ -Q~Aei~{Q::·have. the same ·basis of oaiculation :for· all aid' gra1itea··during 
·~---L•>o~ ~ __ ,._.. ____ ~·--~·--~-··o.>~•· ·--- -"~-------~-~·~-~·- .,,-- .. , ______ ..,._. __ -·------ ...... --- _, 0 ~--- -·- ~~<_, __ ,,_ .,_~,,, 
"a calendar year, it is necessary to provide for a single change once a ~year in the 
~~~re~~~t~;:L~e ;~~~~---~~ b-~-.. ~;~·ii~·a_:-~d~~-;-~e:·-~;i_~~~~r;~· ~~;~~iu~~-s-~-o-1i?i;·_i'!h~j-ea.a 
--· • ' < ' -- - .... --~~~-- ~ ~~ -· '-·~ " ·- -· -~ ~ "- -- ~··-·- - - ~ 
aoq~µnt:i,,!lg and administrative reasons the representative . · · .. · ---·-·; 
~- ~ - -·- -- ,,~' __ , -- ~ .. ---~~-~-~"~· _, --· .,_~..,,,_ __ -~--- __ .,~~ . ·~ ·-· __ ._. ......... ----- __ ,. ___ --------- -
rate valid on 1 J'anua.ry of the. year in question should be applied; 
Whereas, where pa;vm,erlt of· aid is s~rea.d over several yea.rs', provision . shou+ci be 
made ~-~~?:'_.~ __ /the ::imma1 -instalments, in the event of devaluation of the 
:representative rate for a national currencyi ·to be determined ·ori the basis of tlie ·--···-------•-w ___ .__ ____ ... _ .. _~_.........__..._ . .,.._,.._ 
representative rate. ob·~aining on l Janua.l.17 of the year during which the· 
insta.lment·beoomes pa\Y'a.ble; 
Whereas the ~~~~-~:s °_.P!~~~~-~~-!?r ~~~~li~~:~~~~-~!~.§n~~~i~~:d ~o- ~--~_:n:~~ed · ~~-~n 
- the EU.ropean· unit· of ·Account is iritroduced.into·tne"Conmion Agricul·turar·~·.--
Policy, 
HAS ADOPr.ED THIS REGULATION: 
.Article 1 
The amounts of aid expressed in units of account in the agricultural instru.-
' . . 
ments relating tc>:the ·common agricultural· stru.ct1':res policy-, 'the Community--;: -.-. ·- ~ ... _ -- .... ~- ... ----··-....,...·-- .-.-- - ...... . -~--,-· ~ ------ ----~· ·---..:....--0.--... ·----~ --- ~... . . 0 - ~ __ .,. ____ - --- ---•=· ~- -
financing of which is undertaken exclusively.by the EAGGF Guida.nee Section, 
shall be converted into national currencies at the representative rates obtaining 
on 1 January of the year during which the decision to grant a.id is taken ... 
Where under Community legislation payment of aid is spread over several yea.rs, the 
annual instalments shall~ in the event of d.eva.J.ua.tion of the representative rate for 
a nat~onal currency, be established on the basis of the :representative rate 
obtaining on 1 Janua.ry of the yea:r during whio~ the instalment of the aid becomes 
pa\V'able .. 
Article 2 
This Rel[ll~ati.on ~- shall enter into force on the third. day following i ta publica-
tion in the Official Journal of the European Communities •. It shall apply to 
decisions to grant aid taken on and after l_Janua.ry 1978 by Member Statesc 
This Reguia"ti0n\ shall be binding in i ta entirety. and directly applicable in 
'l ... ...". .. '~"'~ ...... , • 
a.11 Member States • 
.. : /. 
Done a.t Brussels, For the Council 
The President. · 









lffi>IEE.R STATE - Pei-iod 
!27.?..:,,, 
li'IJ~ -
lole73 - 16o9o73 
17e9e73 - Jl.10e73 
1.11.73- 31.12073 
IDA.-
l.1.74 - 27.1.74 
28ole74 - 21.1074 
22 .. 7.,74 - bo10G74 
7.10 .. 74- 27.10 .. 74 
28,,10 .. 74-31 ... 12.74 
!m- • 
i.1.75 - 2 .. 3 .. 75 
3..,3 .. 75 - . 3~8 .. 75 
4.8075 - 26.10 .. 75 
27al0o75- 3lsl2o75 
!2.7€ -~ 
1ela76 - l4e3oY6' 
15 .. 3.76 - 2.5976 
3e5e76 - lO.l0.76 
11.10.76- 27.10076 
28el0.76- 31.12.76 





















.. ~ •.•. t. 
Rates to be used for the ~onv"ersion of st<li""l.dard rate aid fipanced b;z: .tJ:.e ~GGF~ . ~. 
Guidance Section ( eg1;l;i va.~e~t of 1 ~) 
~· ~ mmcE· l I I NE'I'BER- lur,m.IBOURa I UNITED I IREL.fu..'ID I ITALY EELGlUM LANDS KINGDCT.1 DENM.A ... 'qK 
I 5,55419 625 50 3,62 50 
... - -
;,55419 ' 625 50 3~62 50 0,462022 0,462022 7,57831 
5,55419 625 50 3T44 50 0,462022 0,462022 7S7831 
5,55419 650 so 3,44 50 0,462022 0,462022 7,57831 
5,55419 678 50 3,44 50 0,462022 0,462022 7 ,57831 
5155419 712 50 3944 50 0,462022 0,462022 I 7~51s:n .5t55419 801 50 .. , 3,44 50 0,462022 o,46202f i 7.57831 
5,55419 801 50 3,44 50 0,498679 . 0,513215 71578.:'1 
5155419 833 so. 3,44 50 . 0,498679 0,513215 7,578,j:l 
5,55419 833 50 2},44 50 0,498679 0,513215 7 v57831 
5,63317 857 49,6401 3,41874 49,6401 0,509741 0,537198 7 ,57628 
5,63317 857 49,6401 3,41874 49,6401 0,53.6570 0,565473 7957828 
5,63317 857 49,6401 3,41874 49,6401 0,569606 0,578322 I 
7,57828 
i 
5,63317 857 49,640~ 3~41874 49,6401 0,569606 ·0,578322 r 7,57828 
5,63317 ~5 49,3486 3,40270 49,3486 0,569606 0,589438 7 ,57828 
5,63317 963 49,3486 3,40270 49,3486 0,569606 0,589438 7 ,57828 
5,63317 963 49,3486 3,40270 49,3486 0,569600 0,637845 7,57828 
5,63317 963 49,3486 3,40270 49,3486 0,569606 0,637845 7,89409 .. -· ...... """""" ---- -=:ino.•--'*"'" 











i.1.77 - 16;1.77 
17 .1. 77 - 30.4. 77 
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Rates to be used for the conversion of standard rate aid financed by the EAGGF .:: · 
guidance Section (equivalent·or 1.u.a.1 
~ . . ~ . 
ANNEX I 
... . : ... ' . ., .~ ':-: 







'. ' ... 
. . - . . .. ,. .•. 
5,63317 · 963 
5,63317 963 
5,78051 1.030 
5 ,78051 1Q030 
., 
. · ..... 
" 
49,3486 3,40270 49,3486 
49,3486 3,40270 49,3486 
49,3466 3,40270 49,3486 
49,3486 3,40270 49,3486 
,. ·J 
'·.- .. . . ';~-: ~' ,. , ' '•'"· 
0,56906 0,637845 7,89409 --
0,56906 0,693423 7,89409 
0,586638 01739700 8,13822 
0,586638 0,739700 8,56656 
. ' . . . . ' ... - .. 
: '.. -'.,.-i.· .. ' ···, . . . 
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•I 
l~ BUDG1:.'T LIN~ CO!ICI<.'WIBD : T"it le 8 
2. ACTION t To establish trie exchange rate to be applied for converting into national 
c·urrencies the amoµnts of aid expressed in units of account in the aqricultural 
instruments concerning the common policy on agricultural structures,"the Community 
f·inancing of wh~~~~i:!:l~uPL~,,,~~~uidance Sect·ion. 
3. LEGAL BASIS 1 • • h b l · h · h . ' . Art1cle 43 of t e Treaty esta 1s 1ng t e European Econom1c Community 
4. OBJECTIVES ~ To ensure that recipients of aid are treated on an equal basis; to 
protect recipients again~~.a reduction i~ the real value of t~e aid when payment 
is spread out over several. years; to simplify the administratjon of expenditt::Jre 
in order to be able to manage and check it better. 
5• FWAllCIAL CO!ISEQUCNCE 
5.0 EXf'EilDITIJiIB 
-CHARGED TO THE EC DUDGE.'I' 
( m;;J;'UlHB/IliTERVE~ITI ONS) 
-CHARGED TO llATIO!{AL ADMINIS'l'Ro 
-CltARCE'D TO OTtfER NATIOll.il.L GROUPS 
5 .1 RECEIPTS 
, ..Oil~ fu::SOUflC!:S OF THE EC 
(LEVIES/CUSTOKS DUTIES) 
·-l~ATIO:JAL 
5.0.1 PLURIA!INUA.L PATTE.'1N OF E.'\'.PE:IDITURE 
5.1.1 PLUR!lUfNUAL PATTER!i OP RECEIPTS 
l~OR THE l·IARKJ::TillG YEAR CURRE!'IT FINP.J:CIAf, YEAR FCLLO\HlfG FHWTCI.r.L YEAR 
i-.~~--~~~~4-~-..io-L1.._.~~~--t~---'---~....._..._~~~-1r 
NOT APPLICABLE NIL ·NIL 
NOT APPLICABLE NOT APPLICABLE NOT APPLICABLE 
NIL See under 5.2 See under 5=2 
NOT APPLICABLE 
,_ ________ ...,_...,""°"'""""' ............. """$_..,.,...._,.....,......,....,..,_.,._,_,.., ............. ~~·--,,_,,,_,._,......,.,.,........,-=ll 
5.2 NI:."'l'Hon OF' CALCULATION As the entry into force of the proposed Regulation is envisaged 
with ~ffect from 1978 expenditure under Title 8 of the Commun1ty Budget cannot 5e 
affected before 1979. The financial consequences.of the proposal which will occur 
from 1979 are dependent on 
1 .. the extent of the implementation of the measures concerned on the one hand in,· 
the Member· States in which t~e representative rate of its currency devalues 
and on the other in those in which this rate revalues, and 
2. the amount of the rate of devaluation or revaluation 
As these factors are unknown at the present time the financial consequences 
cannot be determined. 
;.,.,.,....,.....,...,... ....... ,.......,_.,..,,,,_,,~=--=-*ntt~"""'"""°'~"""""""""""""",_...,.......,....,..,._._,.,_,......,,..,.....,.,,......., ...... ..,_.,,_....,.......,....,......., ....... """"'....,.,_,,,_.........1jJ·', 
6,0 FINANCING POSSIBLE WITH CREDITS INSCRIBED IN RELEVANT CHAPTER OF CURl'tEMT BUOOEl' ? YFS/~ 
6.1 FillAflCING POSSIBLB :BY TRA11S1''ER Bill'1!Ire:U CHAPTERS OF (,'URR~~T 1lUDG1'T ? 
6.3 CR:::JITS TO Bl•; r/RI'l'1'EN Il1TO FUTURE BUDGE'I'S ? 
., 
